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I 
Mr. Speaker: 
I rise a t this time to spe< k in beh<·lf of H,f, , 3570, n bill to 
provide for the r uthorizntion of the Hungry Horse Dnm on the south fork 
of the Fle. the11d !i.ive r in northwestern Montr ru.. First, I vrc.nt to thank 
t he Hous e f or t he consider a tion it ~~s shown to me ~nd to the people of 
my st<~ te during the period of gr ave eme rgency ~ nd gre~t anxiety of l ast 
summe r when <' l a theil d Lc>.ke w<>.s threat ened end when our s ecurity 1 nd hopes 
we r e a t a very low ebb, At that time we were fearful tha t the Bonneville 
Admi.nis tr<~tion l' nd the Army Enginee rs would, under the h<t r Powers Act, 
come in and r a ise our l <ke initially 17 f eet <·nd by 1946, 37 f eet. 
Becaus e of tha t the entire Uontena del egation: Sena tors ·.1heele r < nd Murray, 
Congr essman 0 •Connor and mys elf, met with the Bonneville hdvisory Colll!!lission 
and urged them not to go ahead with their plan, Vie we r e given the assur.!: nc e 
tha t bef or e anything vms done meetings to discuss th~ situa tion wouu1 be 
hel d by the Army Engineers a nd the Bonneville Pdministration with the 
t:onte> na peopl e . Thes e meetings were held on June 1 nnd 3, 1943 and I 
should like to c<·ll your a ttention t o the newspnper headl:incs c:nd clippings 
r s gar ding them, whi ch I ha ve collected so thnt you will be r.ble to have 
s ome i dea as t o how this situr tion <•ffect cod us, 
At the first meeting held June 1 a t Hel ena, the st<• t e cnpital, 
Brigr.die r Gene r al olarren T. Hanntun rr.a de the st<t cment that 110f four 
proposa.l s for no rthwest power d ev elopment consider ed, r a ising of !•'l a thead 
Lake by 17 f eet to provide the need ed supplemcntnl stor11 ge. for Grr.nd 
Coulee and Bonnevill e dams was the only one th~ t was f easible to meet the 
war emergency." !f:ay I r epe11t, Gener <" l Hanntun se.id in effect tha t the 
r a ising of l''L>thead Lnke we.s the only proposd offour consid er e d the. t 
was f easibl e: to meet the war emergency. I further quote from E stat ement 
made by the Gener <' l a t the Hel ena meeting a nd ca rried over the UP to the, 
eff ect t hEt "The survey just completed will be submitted for approval t o 
the Bonn 2ville Powe r Administr<' tion and the ·llrr Production Jjoard r nd Efte r 
the 0 ecre t ary of hl'. r nsks vongress for the a.ppropriation we intend to 
begin work July 1, 11 That, ~'s you s ee , wc<s a pretty b<· ld ste t ement 
becaus e we were told in Monta na th&t our site was the only feas ibl e one , 
t ~~t t he r e was n wa r emergency, r.nd that work would begin July l. You 
can well unde rst<.nd how those words affected the thinking of the people 
and t wo dnys l <',te r a t the public meeting called in KaliSpell, Hont<ma , 
t he people shov;ed the ir f eelings in urunistak11ble t erms, Thes e he< dlines 
on the ch11 rt show how it was f elt in the press in va rious parts of the 
s tat e . 
It is <?asy for a ny ;.!ember of this House to envis e> ge the situation 
which e.ros e , Not only was nrtheRd ~ake itself to be r a is ed which the 
Arrrry Enginee rs s aid vms n ecessa ry to furnish storr.ge for power downstrecm 
in imshington a nd Oregon, but in addition it would ~~ve affected the 
welfa r e of 25,000 people directly, a nd 50,000 people indirectly throughout 
weste rn Hontana ; it would hP.ve d r?stroyed a lnrge lumber industry; it vould 
have brought about the r emovc, l from their homes of people who ~1.d d et ermined 
t o spend the r est of their lives in the beautiful tlc>then d Vall <:y ; it 
would have inundatec:t something like 50,000 acres of the best agricultural 
l ar.d in the country; it would ha ve wiped out some towns complet ely, others 
pa r t i ally; Pnd it would have made a stinking mo'rass of the most scenic 
a r ea in the United Stntes. 
At this public meeting, the Fla thead County High School ~uditorium 
which noi"IIU'lly s u~ ts 1500 w<cs crowd ed to the limit, c.nd it was estimated 
t hnt 3200 peopl e wer e inside the a.uditoriwn nnd a like number outside 
t aking in the proceedings vi<. loud speakers, The pe ople c<:.me to the 
meeting det e rmined to do all that they possibly could to stop this 
despicPble -plan, end I am ;> fraid the t h11 d th-o att empt to r<· ise f l <' theRd 
gone through ther e would ~1vt:o been troublE. a t tha t time , If the people 
of the Fl r.thead country wer e convinced that the r a ising of F'l a thead Lake 
was c. wa r n eed th~:y would, I r.ssure you, ha ve given their whol eheP.rted 
3.S<ent to what W<·S ne cessal"J. However, they did not belie ve that 
'3 'lrh n·s t he cr s e a nd .1. agree with them wholeh£:a rtedly, bee< ns ' ' - ~ -_ 
rJI 'J 6 ".'r<'rn the.t pr rt of the country kniOW tha t 
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ther e we r e other a r eae such as t he Hungry Hor se Hhich could be developed 
which would not hP. ve affected t he economy of the r egion as the Flathead Lake 
propos&l would. Montana has never f ? i led in meet i ng its ccuntr y ' s needs. 
The Fl<lt head hFs s ent in P.xcess of 4, 000 of i ts s ons nnd dr.ught e: rs 
into the a rmed forc es of the Unit: d Stat es t o f i ght t o protect t he ir homts 
a nd country~ I sincer el y hope the.t when they r eturn t hey will not f i nd 
that they have won the vwr abror d only t o find t hat t hey have lost thvir 
Valley a nd the hom( s which they h11.ve looked forwE. rd to and which t hey f elt 
tha t they were def ( nding in this war. Monta na ha s ma de many contributions 
to the war through its ~•npower. 4B,38S out of a draft r egis t e r of 127,9 58 
(and this includes all th€ 18-44's) had by De cembe r 9, 1943 ent~ red the 
s ervice of the ir country. ~e ha ve been among the l eaders in the buy ing of 
bonds end in tha giving of our ne.tur< 1 r esources, but f.fontRnt. has bean 
trea.t e d shabbily in the matter of war industries since the wa r sta rted ~:. nd 
many of our people ha ve been forc ed to l enve the sta t P to work in other 
parts of the country. This matter of the propos ed r a ising of Fl athead 
Lake was a nother indica tion of our being treat ed unfnirly. However, thanks 
to the consider ation which Congress ga ve us and t o the deadly s erious a nd 
united support of every pe rson in the stat t of •lantana , we u er e 1:ble to 
havz an investigating committee s ent to the Flathead this past summer and 
out of tha t has come the proposal for the e. uthorization of the Hungry Hors e 
Dam. 
Few states in the Union have greHte r wat e r r f' sources than Montr.na , 
but we he ve not r eE.lized the full valuE of them until just l t t ely. Two 
of the l a rgest rivers in the United &ta t es, the ~issouri and the Columbia , 
ris e in Montana , a nd Montana is the only sta t e which CE:n boast of rivers 
dra ining into the Pacific Ocean, the Gulf of Hcxico, and Hudson Bay. The 
annua l flow of all its rivers would cover the entire sta t e w1th six inches 
of wat er and this flow would irrigat e in exc ess of t en million acres, 
although a ctually only t wo million ~ cre s <' r e irrigat ed a t t he prcs c,nt time 
a nd l ess than 2/J of thes e ha ve a dequa t e wat e r all the time . The rivers 
of Montana could supply 3, 700,000 hors e power of el ectric energy which is 
about 1/10 of the estimated hydro- el t?ctric capacity for the entire United 
Sta t es. Only four stat es, Californir , Nevr York, Oregon, and Arizona , have 
great er potentia l power r esources a nd y et Montanr- 's a ctual production is 
l ess tha n 500,000 hors e power. 
Hontana, fortunately perhc>.ps, probably can never become a cent e r 
of heavy industry or even predominantly industrir.l in the s ense of light 
manufacture . However, ther e is no r eason why, in time , powe r should not 
be de veloped in Mont<• nn to further the us e of our a luminH cleys , our met r l s , 
a nd our for Pst r esourc 10s . Vfe would lik: to s ee in our stat e a well-
developE'd, sound industria l "conorny, not b~. s ed on war but bas ed on a 
system wher eby we would ha ve a perrn.~ne nt means of integrating our r esources, 
our power, and our peopl e . 17e do want to Pdvance gra dually a nd soundly . 
We in Hontana look upon our state as a pa rt of the northwest and 
what is done in developing such proj ects as the Hungry Hors e we think will 
benefit all the sta t es of the r egion . Mont<• na hco s r aw materials in l avish 
supply, all kinds of mine: ra.ls, t.nd a varie d and imposing list of agricultural 
products. iie have "- vigorous ~ nd l'k'irdy people who ca n furnish the n e cess" ry 
l abor supply for they a r e descendents of great men a nd women - the pionee rs 
who s ettled this a r ea in the first pla ce . Vie ha.ve a gre<• t job to do in 
t a king our pla ce in the famil~· of st~ t es. It cannot be done without sound 
thinking, wis e planning , and h<~rd •,wrk. 
The answe r to our probl em concerning Flathead Lake a nd the Hungry 
Horse lies hEr e in Washington. He have don e everything we possibly can 
do, <' nd noYf we ar e coming to you <md as king t hat you give us the as s ur ance , 
in the a uthorization of this bill, tha t not hing furt her will eve r be d one 
to destroy Flt: thead Lake . In the P<'\St ther e ha ve been two a t tempts to t a ke 
over th11 t l <> ke but to da t e they ha ve been unsucc essful. ''!e of Monta na f eel 
+}1£:t t hot•.gh we have been successful in thwarting outside efforts t w1ce , E 
'i.: q ,l) t -o po.~'3ibl e t hat t he dange r wH J rise egain . Hen ce I Em intro('•_c' -:g 
1..~1.:6 t~:L., ~JC ..:. ,--,\;,r e.t·th ... r.i.t.~.~5on fvr the C'on~t.:i..,,ction of thE"· EP"'l ;.,.. }-1:-nr.s J):l_: 
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This is an nlternative proposal, in cas<J <>.nother 11ttempt is made to rais e 
Fl<cthec<d Lake . It is also insur?.nce to us th?.t such nn attempt vli.ll not 
be made again if another and !'lore f eesibl 0 pro.i cct is. 1\uthorized. 
The Bonneville Power Administration is be hind the a uthorization; 
the Reclamation Service, which would have the control of the project, is in 
f avor of it, 11 nd thP. R-3clarnP.tion ;:, e rvice has indica t ed tha t approxim11t ely 
100,000 acr es would b2 benefited from irrigntion furnish ed from the Hungry 
Horse r eservoir. 1n add ition, of course , it would be of gree>.t value in 
powe r benefits to the st<,t c and to the r egion when the hydro-el ectric 
f a cili ties <~ re complet ed, a nd it would be of some vnlue in flood control 
not only in the Fl<'thead Valley its elf but CIS fc>.r west rs Idaho. 
Furthermore , on the proposed Hungry Horse site ther e is no farm l and to 
be t ak<cn out of production, no railroC' dS or , highways or t e lephone lines 
to be flooded out, no homes to be destroyed. It is up in the mountains 
in the Flath<.e d Nntion11l ~crest a nd it will not decrease thP value of the 
tax rolls. 
It might be well, also, to point out at this time t~•t in the 
sta t e of !ontFna and throughout a l a rge part of the northwest as well, 
our water flows fluctuP.t e up and down . ..ie have a series of wet years 
and a s eries of dry years, a nd if we should exp eri ence another dry period 
,s we did in the 30's it might be impEr a tive tru .t the Bonneville Power 
Administration would have to develop quickly some new storage plan. In 
such <t situation we would be ;~fraid that they would pick Fl.D thead Lake 
for the project if this bill, which I am discussing, is not pass ed. 
I have with me today the report of the Northwest States Develop-
ment Association, which is an org;~nization of the Governors of Oregon, 
••ashington, Montanr., Idaho, and V1yoming, in which is recommend ed the 
construction of the Hungry Horse DF-m as an immed i<te n ecessity. This 
Associrtion has m11de a ve ry careful study of the vRrious projects in the 
five northwest stat es nnd h<'.S e.vailed itself of nll possible infor!Tl8tion 
from governmental departments, state, and private sources . The Association 
r ecommends for immediate or ea rly post-war construction only such proj ects 
as Rr e urgently necessary and self-liquidating, which means that the 
government will be entirely r e imbursed and tha t ther e will be no cherg e 
aga inst the taxpayers of the United utates for such construction. The 
Hungry Horse proj ect is, l repeat, entirely within the Nation<cl Fonst , hRS 
no agriculturil l vr,lue , and a very limited vc.lue for the future production 
of timber as e videnced · by the statement before the Irriga tion Committee 
from the Dep<rtment of Agriculture. 
A few more filets before I finish. lle h<ve bee n told by Reclamation 
Engineers who have carried on soil analyses in the Flathead area that much 
of our l<md will be worthless inside of twenty y e<, rs if it is not teken 
ce r e of and built up now through us e of irrigation waters and rotation of 
crops. 
For 1\lmo~t 16 years the ~cstion of the rR ~s~ng of Flcthead LRke 
hes been held as a sword of Damocles over the heads of the people of Montena . 
I believe , Mr. Speccker, thRt the ins ecurity this caused has retarded 
development in Montana and that the resulting instability has cost many 
times more than the price of the cost of the Hungry Hors e Dam. 
I should elsa like to c2ll to your atte ntion, Mr. ::.peaker, that 
eve ry person <md every group in Montena is wholeh.:artedly b ehind this 
project. For the first time in the history of our state we have Rchieved 
unity on a single domestic proposition. Thclt unity wcls born when the 
l<'l 12 thead was threat ened lest summer; that unity has survived in the des ire 
for the c.uthorization of the Hungry Hors e . This is not class or partisan 
l eg islation; it is the plea of a unit ed people for what they believe to be: 
right and just , They believe that this is the most important piec e of 
lq;islat.io'1 they have ever asked from Congress und they f eel thnt its 
.,.,- ;:t,ment ' . .:i.l.L benefit them and the "ntirc northwest for all timeo 
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L!r, Sp;aker, I have stated the c<se for the Hungry Horse, This 
Bill rne<>ns everything to the people of my st<,te and they a r e lookiilg to 
this House this nfternoon with hope <.nd confidence. In their behalf I 
urge you with all the energy thC't I haw not to l et us down, lle hc-,ve 
f elt all alo~g thc<t our only s<feg~• rd was the Congress of the United 
Sta t es, 'ile fought hard to r et e in whc-.t we think is justly ours, I am 
psking you this afternoon to pass this Bill which we know will give us 
security, assure our future , and l ay the groundwork for the development 
of a gre~ter Montana and , by th£ s am£ token, a greater America , 
Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 21, Box 36, Folder 44, Mansfield Library, University of Montana
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Mr. Speaker: 
~ . fUi2P H.i<. 357D 
so 
I rise at this time to speak in behalf of H.R. 3570, a bill to 
provide for the authorization of the Hungry Horse Dam on the south fork 
of the Flathead River in northwestern ~(ontana . First t.hough, I want to 
thank the House for the consideration it has shown to me and to the 
people of my state during the period of grave emergency and great anxiety 
.p..-.•.AJ 
of last summer when Flathead Lake was threatened and when the~security and 
hopes s..t:....ou-r-~o.p.-~ were at a very low ebb . · At that time we were fearful , 
.wwr/,.; 11M f.Utw '~ adJ 
that the Bonneville Administration and the Army Engineer6)}woulrijt\come in 
I 
and raise our lake initially 17 feet and by 1946, 37 feet,- Because of that 
W~~&N t titJJ.Iv'.<~~·t 
the entire Montana delegat1.on: Senato.cs·(\!!I*Pit'&J' &r!1!f""!'Ji.""'~l£•• , Congressman 
O'Connor and myself, met with the Bonneville Advisory Commission and urged 
them not to go ahead with their plan. vre were given the assurance that 
-t du ~,/) tft.t IJ.~'t.J. ;;l·/.t,-. 
"f-Jei'ore anythine was done :tJhals A= meetin~l\wou:ld be held by the Army Engineers 
and the Bormeville Administration with the Montana people .. ~ rthiclt t~ 
"Jt t •• t ..._~ I ew.J.. 
every-btrtng·would-~. ~ meetingswa.s held on Junert3 , 1943 and 
~ I 
I should like to call your attention to the newspaper headlines and clippings MJ~tt.t"' 
0. ~dun..GL 
{t:l"rhich I have (~tte'!'! "tgE!etl<te:l" so that you will be able to have some idea as to 
Al4l• 0! 
how this situation affected~w,p~~ · f At the first meeting held June 1 
at Helena, the state capital~eral Warren T. Hannum made the statement 
that 110f four proposals for northwest power development considered, raising 
of Flathead Lake by 17 feet to provide the needed supplemental s~brage for 
Grand Coulee and Bonneville dams was the onl~ one that was feasible to meet 
the war emergency. 11 ~~ray I repeat, General Hannum said in effect that the 
rais ing of Flathead Lake was the only proposal of four considered t hat was 
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feasible to meet the war emergency. I further quote from a statement made 
by the General at the nelena meeting aou carried over the UP to the effect 
that "The survey just completed will be submitted for approval to the 
Bonneville Power Administration and the \'far Production Board and after the 
Secretary of War asks Congress for the ap_propriation we intend to begin work 
July l." That, as you see, was a pretty bald statement because we were told 
in ~,;ont·ana that our site was. the only feasible one,that there was a war 
emergency, and that work would begin July 1. You can well understand how t/~ ~ ' 
-thJ.l 
t~ affected the thinking of ~ people and two days later at the public 
meeting called in Kalispell, montana, the people showed their feelings~~~ 
tw. ~ 
~.~ 1fhese headline~show how it was felt in the press in various parts of the 
state. 
It is easy for any Member of this House to envisage the situation which 
arose1 beetttt&e-whart-:was . jn ~ffe-e~~~~ 1ht only trlr@o=o!'a~B!i:!'!g 
-t:\ ~ ft~..t:J... 
) ,u·d..V M!'- Flathead Lake itsel¥\which the Anny Engineers said was necessary to 
furnish storage for power downstream in Hashington aud Oregon, but in 
L,. .... _... .. -- ... 
nnn 50,000 people 
\Oflhi(\1<11" . 
~~about the removal from their homes of people who had determined to 
spent the rest of their lives in the beautifu~ Flathead Valley; it would 
have inundated something like 50,000 acres of the best agriculttrral land 
in the country; it would have wiped out some towm completely, others 
partially; and it would have made a stinking morass of the most scenic 
area in the United States . 
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At this public meeting, the Flathead County High School auditorium, 
which normally seRts l500,was cro~ded to the limit)and it was estimated 
that 3200 people were inside the auditorium and a like number outside 
taking in the proceedings via loud speakers . The people came to the 
meeting deterwined to do all that they possibly could to stop this 
despicable plan ano J. am afraid that had tne attempt to raise Flathead 
/ ~M.A.. 
gone through ~ there would have been i\'e~~ at that time . If the 
people of the Flathead country were convinced that the raising of Flathead 
Lake was a war need they would, I assure you, have given ~heir wholehearted 
assent to what was necessary. However, they did not believe that such was 
the case and I agree with them wholeheartedl~ because all of us from that 
part of the country knew that there were other Hreas such as the Hungry 
Horse which could be developed which would not have affected the economy 
of the region as the Flathead Lake proposal would . ;?!,,·~t~t~~"-<!!'"" }1.~>·Jfi~ Jcu.&.-c( 
. ' ~ ~·' --. ,' . . 0' 
--t,...t\...-o" /)~"\'.t t.t"fft I 'J~a V ~· ( "'"( .. '") ,;'J'\...£\,..f't,.,. J-6 1 
The Flathead has sent in excess of 4, 000 of its sons and daughters 
into the armed forces of the United States to fight to protect their 
homes and country . I sincerely hope that when they return they willnot 
find that they have won the war abroad only to find that they have lost 
their Valley and the homes which they have looked forward to and which they 
felt that they were defending in this war . 1W:ontana has made many contributions 
to the war through its manpower . 48,388 out of a draft register of 127, 958 
(and this includes all the 18-44's) had by December 9, 1943 entered the 
service of their country . We have been among the leaders in the buying of 
d d ' tl* . l bon s an l.nff,"t-v~ng <?J .. our naturaJ. rysou.rces , but Montana has been t r eated 
.W, . t.l~ ~C... af AVW ~.t:J-u .. d.~t.v 
shabbily"since the war stai{.ted and l118ny of our people have been forced to 
to ~.t;...... 
leave the stateA£&F other parts of the country. This matter of the proposed 
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raising of Flathead Lake wa.3 another indication of our being treated 
unfairly . However, thanks to the consideration which Congress gave us 
and to the deadly serious and united snpport of every person in the state 
hAH. ~ V_,.k• 
of rjontana , we were able tot\~an investigating conunittee~o the 
Flathead this past summer and out of that has come the proposal for the 
authorization of the Hungry Horse Dam . 
Few· states in the Union have greater water resources than Montana but 
~~ ~ I 
~-t H to ue is St:ll'ltHli!llg W~!toh we have not realized th~value of~until 
just lately. 'l'v<o of tne largest r.lvE-rs in the United States , the Missouri 
and the Columbia, rise in 11ontana,• and Montana is the only state which 
can boast of rivers dr aining into the Pacific Ocean, the Gulf of 1!exico, 
ann Hudson Bay. The annual f l ow of all its r ivers would cover the entire 
state with six inches of water and this flow would irrigate in excess of 
ten million acres , althoueh actually onl~r two million acres are irrigated 
at the present time abd less than 2/3 of these have adequate water all the 
time . The r ivers of Montana could supply 3, 700, 000 horse power of electric 
ener gy which is about l / 10 of the estimated hydro - electric capacity for the 
entire United Stat es . Onl y four states , California, New York, Oregon, and 
Arizona , have gr eater po~tential power resources and yet Montana's actual 
production is less than 500, 000 horse power . 
~ N.Wvv._ 
Hontana , fortunately perhaps , probablyt\n~=:can become a center of heavy 
industry. or even predominantl y industrial in the sense of light manufacture . 
~,. -cz:, ..... ,., . 
However, there ~s no reason wl1J/
1
yower iii-b~ should not be devebped in 
~~ontana to further the use of our alunilla clays , our metals , and our 
forest resources . We would like to see in our state a well- developed 
1
sound 
inrlust.rial economy, not based on war but based on a system whereby we would 
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and our people. Vfe ~10u:bd 
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integrating our resources , our~~~s, 
tid£~+ . 
!'lOt warri; 'bo giOii D&1- d~. We do want to advance 
gradually and soundly. 
()-<-VI)~ 
Vfe in Montana look upon ~!:~s as a part of the no~~h~est and what 
p~ 
is done in developing such pro jects as the Hungry Horse /\will benefit all 
,.. ' • ..-- J " 
/ • p· ' I 1/1 I ~"!· -•-' ,/.. ·~.A,. .. ;.fll' 
the s tates of the region . . Irr-"bhetr-ar..ea-we-have raw materials in lavish 
supply~ all kinds of minerals, and~ varied and imposing .list of agricultural 
products . We have a vigorous and hardy yeople who can furnish the necessary 
f.w ti....t.A.f, fMJ.. dJ-j..(l_~....,eei, .. r;c1 ~ ~f •'11"4 .... ,..~ ... "ft...A 
labor supply !J,pc;1 ttey'w~i..q.R,:,.e.~-4;-M~a-t-e.-Fea~eay. Mlth- great_des.c.end.em.t.s of v 
J;...U;. ..... ~-~M ...w--.f...._~ 
g:r::kt-merr·:~the-p±orree'!'i!!~,. 'tlte'""'n'ren""'an~1n~1'1'"·•Hho.. sett led this area in the 
We have a great job to do in taking our place in the family of states . It 
4t"t~t, ~<t...t- }'I.J'tvd$ 
cannot be done without~~ thinking, ~d planning, andl\~ work . ~ 
The answer to our problem concerning Flathead Lake and the Hungry 
C. Mow 
Horse lies here in 'l'lashington . We have done everything we possibly(\~ 
do4and now we are coming to you and asking that you give us the assurance , 
in the authorization of this bill, that nothing further will ever b'e done to J.,~t 
A.. 1lv. "'tA..-..t--
Flathead Lake . 1\ JJ:here tlave been two attempts 101 ~ to take over that lake 
~ft(\ to date they have been unsuccessful. :COH knw sn:ne-; de& a,t; ":&l<te "'re!!MA!e 
~·r~!'r•oM"effl~MJ b ~!!fttlbr . VIe of Montana feel that t hough we have been 
auccess£'ul in thwarting outside' efforts twice, it is quite possible that t1u~ d~·'l ·'- ··· 
;( J'!.-' ·' ......-,i"-·' ' - j_ .Avw- )J'I\~fdr~:J. 
ime-tlrt.Td-t~Jr;t;....be bhe ofi&FP.> . Hencej'\±be .introilitot-i~-uf this bill to 
\, ~~ 
cover authorization for the construction of the Hungry Horse Dam 1 ~ a 'a-4.5; 
an alternative proposal in case another attempt is made to rs.is e Flathead 
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'tJ... \ s kft..."""" 
Lake.~ Aalso insurance to us that such an attempt/~ not be. made again 
if another and more feasi~le project was authorized. 
The Bonneville Power Administration is behind this authorization ; the 
Reclamation Service, which would have the control of the project, is in 
favor of it, and the Re clamation Service has indicated that approximately 
1 0 t, •"" 0 
l,GQO.,.OQO a cres would be benefited from irrigation furnished from the 
Hungry Horse reservoir. In addition , of course , it would be of great value 
~ 
in power benefits -to the state and to the region ~~the hydro- electric 
facilities are completed, and it vrould be of some value in flood control 
not only in the Flathead Valley itself but ~81'l9:;rrg as far west as I daho . 
Furthermore , on the proposed Hungry Horse site there is no farm land to be 
taken out of production, no railroads or highways or telephone lines to be 
flooded out , no homes to be destr oyed . It is up in the mountains in the 
,{;. 
Flathead National For est and it will~decrease the value of the tax rolls . 
It mieht be well, also , to point out at this time that in the state 
of Montana and throughout a large part of the northvrest as well, -.t:he:t our 
water flows fluctuate up and down . '.'{e have a series of wet years and a 
series of dry years , and 
#~.U... 
if we should~~ anothP.r dry period as we did 
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I have with me today the report of the Northwest States 
Development Association, which is an oreanization of the ~overpors, of 
~.,. .. ./.;o/t···· ·· -t-. ~ 
Oregon, ~·G.shington, Montana, .l.daho, and lyoming, iJ,.119. the) he:•• recommended 
the construction of the Hungry Horse Dam as an immediate necessity . This 
Association has made a very careful study of the various projects in the 
five northwest states and has availed itself of all possible information 
from governmental departments, state , and private sources . The Association 
reco!lurtendo for illlruedia.te or early post- war construction only such projects 
as are urgently necessary and self-liquidating, which means that the 
government will be entirely reimbursed and that there will.be no charge 
against the taxpayers of the Un ited States for such construction . The 
J. N-\•~l 
Hungry Horse project i~Aentirely within the National Forest , has no 
agricultural value, and a very limited value for the future production of 
timber as evidenced by the statement before the Irrigation Committee from 
the Department of Agriculture . 
A few more facts before I finish . He have been told by Reclamation 
Engineers who have carried op soil analyses in the Flathead area that ~ lfl-
our land will be worthless inside of twnty years if it is not taken care 
of and built up now through use of irrigation wa.ters and rotation of crops . 
For almost i6 years the question of the raising of Flathead Lake 
has been held as a sword of Damocles over the heads of the people of Montana . 
1 believe, "'r . Speaker, that the insecurity this caused has retarded 
development in !Jontana and that the resultimg instability has cost many 
times more than the price of the cost of the P.ungry Horse Dam. 
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I should also like to call to your attention, h~r . Speaker, that 
every person and every croup in Montana is wholeheartedly behind t his 
project . For the first time i n the history of our s tate we have achieved 
~ ~h~ 
unity on a singl eAProposition . That unity was born ~he Flathead was 
threatened last SUI!lJ11er; t:1at. unity he.s survived in t he desire for the 
authorization of the Hungry Horse. This is not class or partisan legislation; 
it is the plea o_f a united people for what they believe to be right and just . 
They believe that this is t he most important piece of legislation they 
have ever asked from Congress and they feel that its enactment will benefit 
them and the entire northwest for all time , 
? 
Mr . Speaker, I have stated the case for t he Hungry Horse~ su.pxy 
7 
and as l!on'eo+.ly as '1' can.. This Bill means everything to the people of 
my ~~ and r~::~~ are looking to this House this ·afternoon t~ 
.. ' ~. ;"" .i!vtr// ,i?_...A C-.. , --- .. ~ 2 I!~ t t-:-~}.~ __ ,____._.st_ . 
ou.t-...:wha.t,-e'1lT""'d'ee'i8·±on-i<t~ ~--eo±~e . In their behalf I urge you wi th (J../2.;t ~ 
' l 
every--vcmee -of ttl:iility atl d energy that I have not to let us dovm . \'fe 
have f elt all along that our onl y safeguard was the Congr ess of the United 
States . We f ought hard to retain what we think is justly ours . I am 
asking you this afternoon to pass this Bill which we know will give us 
security, assure our future,and lay the groundwork for the development of 
a greater i•.~ontana and, by the same tokeh, a gr eater America, 
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